
Melbourne,
3rd AuguPt, I93S.

. Dot Mr. Sponcer,

As It dofes net spoe^ir tk-^t this letter will c«»tck you New York, I

going to for^-^rd It to Ckic«go. So tk-t you will understand tbe N^tionsl
Insurance position witk referenoo to tko sokemo suggostod to tke Bo«rd by

Mr. O'Connor, I sm onclosing ̂  copy of tke notes of tke remarks ke m^^de «»t
tko Bosrd Isst Tkursdsy. I tkink it la quite s sound propos'^l, ^nd one

wkick will be regarded witk symp^tky by tke Bo«rd, but tke sn^'g, obviously,
is tke cost. Mr. O'Connor OBtimotes tk-^t tke wkole scheme, including the

continuance of tke subsidy of 9d. • vjaek t© tke benefit Society in order to
keep up the sick p^y to tke present level of £? per week, end the extension

of tke Retiring Gratuity to 78 weeks instead of tke present 5? so th«t those
wko retire nt 65 m^y enjey « pension of £? per week for the remainder of tkel]

lives, will cost the Bo«rd £33,000 per •nnum. Mr. O'Conror's «»rgument Is,
roughly, tfe^^t if tke Government relieve us of tke Fire Brigades Board payment

of approximately £6?,000, tke Bo*®rd will be able to give our insured persons
• 11 tkose benefits -nd still skow a profit. Ap to tk^t, all T feel

dlapoeed to say is tkat I shall bo surorlsod if Mr. Gulce's figures do not
skew tkat tke sokemo will cost tko Board «nytklng from £50,000 to £55,000

per annum. As you are aware, from wk-t I k-ve said on many occasions wkon
comr.;entlng on the super-peasimlstic astlmatep of Mr. Rlekardson, I never

approach the preparation of an ostimote from tke pessimlBtlc angle ; in fact,
I fancy that you wore inclined to regard, for Instance, my estimate of what

we would save^lf we adhered to a rigid contract system for all cur supplies
ag ridiculously optimistic, vkile it k^s been proved that my estimate was

not sufficiently optimistic—but in this case I do not see how It would be
possible for the Beard to get out of Mr. O'Connor's scheme at les® than

£50,000 a year. So far as any relief is concerned, we shall know the
intentions of the Government to-morrow when the Budget is produced.

We had a great go l^et Thursday with the Gaulflold Council, or
perhaps it would bo more correct to say that the facts we laid before the

Council showed Or. Packer and Colonel Cohen up and made the Councillors
present thirst for the intestlmes of both gentlemen S Some weeks ago tho

Board began to be viciously attacked in the C'^ulfield Press and in the
Council over the matter of a through route t® the city. The Derauty Chairman

■t last entered the ring and set out the facts ag known to the Board. The
chief one was tint Cr. Packer had bet-n requested to place the alternative

offers before the Council, and that when it wag intimated to the Board that
the Council h^d selected the Balaclava Road route as against the H-^v/thorn-
Dandenong Road raute, the Board, while surprised, at once agreed to tho
oxpressod desire of the Council. If, therefore, any blame was to be

m eagured out, then it should surely be placed upon tke shoulders of those
who solectod tke route and not the Beard. That led to a stormy scone in

tke Council, ocoaeioned to some extent by our letter agking if. In point
of fact, tke Board's offer kad ever been placed before the Council, and, if

so, what wag tke voting in favour of tko Br.i^clava Road proposal. Cr.
Packer would not reply to pointed questions, altfeougk Cr. Morris tolS him

bluntly that he believed that he and Gelonal Cohen h*^d deceived tho
Council and had themsolvee selected Bnicolaya Read because it suited their



H« t*ld us (I iro^n Morris) "'1th every sppeT'^nce of Intense amusement
Col. Cohen h«*d «cted under the Impresnlen th'-t the Hawthorn

route w»« outside his constituency I Now the g-^ll^nt Colonel finds to his
horror th^t his clevernoss h«8 l-^nded him up ^-gninst « gre^t number of his

constituents, ̂ ho would h«ve boen served h*»d the reute to the City been
Brighton Cemotory, Hawthorn Ro«d, D«ndeneng Red. On hearing from tho

Council th«t it h<*d never received the offer referred to by Mr. MoGr®th, the
Bo^rd invited the whele Council to the meeting, requesting portloul«rly

th*t Col. Cohen ""na Or. Packer "ttend. The Colonel sppirently thought
discretion the better p«rt ©f valour, and did not turn up, but Cr. Packer

came and fscod the music, «nd the grilling racted out to him by Mr. McGr«th,
Cr. Gy»ay ®nd Mr. O'Connor. The tx^o latter proved th^t not only the

Beard asked Cr. Packer to convey the offer, but th^t "t two meetings In the
Returned Soldiers Club they had asked him specifically to do the same thing.

and that he h^d aspured him th®t he could get the majority ©f the Council
for the Hawthorn-Danadenong Road route. Cr. Packer's explanation was that

he thought th^t the Chairman's communication to hlni was private, th^t he had
never heard of the Hawthorn Road proposal—contradictory a8°ertions, you will

notice—that ho thought that hla conversations with Or. Gary and Mr. O'Connor
woro private also, that he thought he was being used for some other nurposo.

and that when no official com'^unlcntlon came from the Board that "something
had sllppod at this end." N<aturally those varying statements received from

his collaagues the contempt they merited, and he was bluntly told that now
the Council believed the offer had been made, that he had failed te put It

to the Council because of the scheme between Col. Cohen and himself, and that
fee had let the Council down badly. I gather there was s frightful row over

the subject at last night's meeting of the Council, the members of vihlch,
after telling Col. Cohen and Or. Packer In particular detail whf>t they though

of them and their manoeuvres, decided to agk the Board to extend the Salaclav
Road route to Point Nepoan Road.

Tbcse/^ro the two chief Itams of news since last I wrote you, and I
hope the former will interest you as much as the latter will amuse. Tho
Chairman will be glad to know th^t Richmond Is back in the four agf^in through
boating Colllngwood ©n Saturday. Coll. took the load irld-way through tho
last Quarter for tho first time and led by four points v.lth only time-off lef
for play. Richmond thep,thanks to a mistake by Rogan playing for the first
time* for 10 wevks, tmX got • goal, -^nd followed It up with another and sevora
behlnds. C?>rlton and Pootacray cannot be displaced, but the third and fourth
positions are by no means settled, ag only fractional percentages separate
three other teams.

Will you plea so remember me to the Chairman and Mrs. Bell, and with
affectionate rog-rds to yourself, believe me,

Yours sincerely.
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